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Abstract
Substance abuse, which refers to the use of psychoactive substances is a major public health 
problem in Sierra Leone. With youths and adolescents the most vulnerable drug abusers and 
addicts, this study seeks to identify the triggers and stressors that lead youths and adolescents 
into substance abuse. 

We conducted Key Informant Interviews (KIIs) and Focus Group Discussions with substance 
abuse addicts and abusers, and key stakeholders in the selected communities, during September 
2023. We employed thematic analyses to extract the main themes in each questionnaire and 
analyzed using ATLAS.ti version 7. We presented direct quotations with a thick description of 
every finding. 

A total of eight KII sessions were held in each district; with eight participants per session in each 
district. A total of nine men and seven women were interviewed. Almost all of the substance 
abusers and addicts confirmed that peer pressure was the main reason for them being involved 
in substance abuse. All of the substance abusers and addicts interviewed during the KIIs said 
they came under pressure from their friends to consume illegal substances. Majority of the 
substance abusers and addicts interviewed said they have never sought help for their substance 
abuse problem although many confirmed that they have suffered from some problems ranging 
from legal, educational, and occupational issues as a result of their substance addict problem. 
Our findings indicated that Kushe, marijuana, Tramadol, and alcohol were the most common 
substances used in the study area. The fact that psychological disorders like anxiety, boredom, 
stress, and unhappy life were hived out as some of the main risk triggers for substance abuse 
among Sierra Leonean youths in this study implies that local psychiatrists in Sierra Leone 
alongside other health workers should work together to provide health education on the harmful 
effect of substance use.
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Introduction
Substance abuse refers to the use of psychoactive substances 
such as Kushe, marijuana, cocaine, and over-the-counter 
drugs, as well as prescribed drugs that are abused without 
their prescription or incorrectly [1-4]. Psychoactive substance 
abuse can cause dependence syndrome due to repeated use [5]. 
Studies conducted regarding substance abuse among general 
worldwide populations show that the extent of substance abuse 
among young people remains at a higher rate than among older 
people. Although there are some exceptions associated with the 
traditional abuse of drugs such as opium or khat [5]. Substance 
abuse has varying impacts on the health and socioeconomic 
status of countries and constitutes a major public health 
concern globally. Young people are a broad age group with a 
lot of roles and responsibilities. They are more likely to abuse 
substances and are at high risk of engaging in substance abuse 
which has various impacts on their physical and mental health, 
as well as their socio-economic and academic achievement [1]. 
Literature suggests that early (12-14 years old) to late (15-17 
years old) adolescence is a critical risk period for the initiation 

of substance abuse, and that substance abuse is highest amongst 
young people aged 18-25 years [6]. Also, it has been reported that 
the prevalence of alcohol consumption is higher among male 
(47.7%) than female (43.5%) adolescents and youth, and higher 
among rural than urban residents [7-8]. Recent evidence shows 
that 36.6% of adolescents and youth between 15-29 years of 
age are consuming any form of alcohol, with a prevalence that 
is higher among males (42.6%) compared to 29.5% in females 
[9]. A meta-analysis conducted on levels of substance abuse 
among youths has identified many different factors including 
sociodemographic disadvantage, family circumstances, peer 
influence, community norms, lifestyle, and stress. This study 
also identified various protective factors such as religion, better 
social skills, and risk perception [10].
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In Sierra Leone, a National Drugs Act was passed in 2008. It 
was designed with the assistance of the United Nations Office 
of Drug Control. The Act establishes harsh penalties for 
anyone who manufactures or distributes illicit drugs. The Act 
also imposed life imprisonment as the penalty for "importing, 
exporting, transshipping or transferring" narcotics [11]. Marijuana 
still remains the most widely used illicit substance in Sierra 
Leone. The highest prevalence and increase in use is said to 
be around the rates between 5.2% and 13.5%. Additionally, 
other substances such as Kushe, Amphetamine-Type Stimulants 
(ATS) such as "ecstasy" and methamphetamine are now in 
rising order among youths in Sierra Leone. Other substances 
that are also in use by youths and adolescents in Sierra Leone 
include benzodiazepines such as diazepam, chlorpromazine, 
and different inhalants, while 3.7% were injecting drugs [12]. 
This study seeks to identify the triggers and stressors that lead 
youths and adolescents into substance abuse. The overarching 
importance of this study is to present evidence that will form 
a template for the prevention and control of substance abuse 
in Sierra Leone which will invariably lead to a reduction in the 
social, economic, and health-related problems associated with 
substance abuse. There is a paucity of research on substance 
abuse in Sierra Leone and very few quantitative studies have 
been conducted and published previously on substance abuse 
and related factors among high school and college students. The 
study explores the underlying cause of substance abuse and its 
risk factors in Sierra Leone and seeks to formulate policies for 
its control and prevention.

Materials and Methods
Study design and setting
This study was an explorative qualitative research conducted in 
Western Rural and Western Urban Districts, during September 
2023 in Sierra Leone. These districts were selected because of 
the high presence of substance abusers and addicts residing in 
them. 

Study population
The study targeted youths and adolescents who were engaged 
in substance abuse as well as strategic stakeholders including 
law enforcement officers, religious leaders, security personnel, 
etc. These study participants were acquired using purposive 
sampling techniques. 

Data collection
This study conducted KIIs with substance abuse addicts and 
abusers in selected communities in both the Western Urban and 
Western Rural districts in Sierra Leone. The main objective 
of this KII was to understand the factors that influence these 
substance abuse addicts and abusers to become substance abuse 
addicts and abusers. We intended the KII to be a medium to 
elicit information from these substance abuse addicts and 
abusers relating to those putative means and actions that can 
be employed to minimize the consumption of these illegal 
substances. A total of 8 KII was held in each district comprising 
8 participants. The expected end product of this KII is to create 
a positive change for this target group.

The study also employed a Focus Group Discussion (FGD) 

strategy to obtain information from key stakeholders in society 
on issues relating to how to minimize the use of illicit drugs and 
restrict access to these substances in the study area in Sierra 
Leone. The stakeholders included in this FGD were Police 
officers, Religious leaders, businessmen and women, trader 
union representatives, motor driver union representatives, youth 
leaders, etc. A total of 16 FGD sessions were held in each district 
with each FGD session comprising 8 participants. 

Data analysis
The data for this study were analyzed using ATLAS.ti version 
7. We employed thematic analyses in order to extract the main 
themes in each questionnaire (KII and FGD questionnaire). We 
presented direct quotations with a thick description of every 
finding. Data was triangulated; that is, the research team merged 
information from the Ministry of Health and Partners website, 
and observation during the interview with the participants.

Ethical consideration
We obtained ethical clearance for this study from the Sierra 
Leone Ethics and Scientific Review Committee (Opinion 
Date August 25, 2023) and the Institutional Review Board at 
the Njala University, Sierra Leone (Opinion No. NU 17-582). 
We were granted ethical clearance and requested to obtain 
individual informed consent from all KIIs conducted involving 
substance persons prior to interviewing them; and that we should 
anonymized and de-identified every data collected for this study 
prior to its analysis. We requested each study participant to sign 
an informed consent form before taking part in the study. 

For the two study participants who cannot read the English 
language, the KII and FGD facilitators explained the contents of 
the informed consent form to them in their local language (krio), 
and their consent was obtained by requesting them to append 
their thumbprints on the informed consent form. Also, for the 16 
year-old study participant (the only participant below 18 years) 
who was a substance addict, a KII facilitator first sought consent 
from the boy’s mother and later approached the participant. 

The informed consent form was also explained to the boy in Krio 
(his local dialect) and his consent was obtained by requesting 
him to append his abbreviation. Additionally, participants were 
informed that their participation was entirely voluntary and 
that they would withdraw from the study at any time without 
any consequences if they deemed it necessary. Furthermore, 
participants were informed that the storage, analysis, and 
reporting of data would be done in formats that would not 
reveal their identity. This was done by using identification codes 
instead of names in the analysis and reporting, and the data was 
stored in an Excel file with a protected password available only 
to the authors.

Results
The findings from the KIIs addressed the issues: Substance 
abuse and duration, impact of substance abuse, substance abuse 
withdrawal, triggers for substance abuse, coping with substance 
abuse, and community substance abuse control and prevention; 
which later emerged into our thematic data analysis. The 
findings from the FGD also addressed the following: Assessing 
substance abuse problems, a landscape of substances being 
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abused, factors promoting substance abuse, risk factors for 
substance abuse, and control and prevention of substance abuse. 
Identification of anti-substance abuse MDAs, successes and 
challenges to substance abuse control and prevention, reasons 
for successes and challenges to substance abuse control and 
prevention, circumventing substance abuse control challenges 
were also considered. 

Sociodemographic characteristics of KII participants
A total of eight KII sessions were held in each district; with 
eight participants per session in each district. The average age 
of the KII participants was 27 years (Standard deviations=29 
years). There were nine men and seven women (Table 1).

Table 1: Socioeconomic characteristics of the KII participants.

Variables Categories frequency Percentage

Sex
Male=9 56.3

Female=7 43.7

Marital status
Single=13 81.3

Cohabiting=3 18.7

Education level

Primary=3 18.7

Secondary=9 56.2

Tertiary=1 6.3

University=1 6.3

Informal Education=1 6.3

No education=1 6.3

Occupation level

Students=10 62.5

Unemployed=2 12.5

Civil servants=1 6.3

Mechanical=3 18.7

Age in years

16-19=2 12.5

20-23=3 18.7

24-27=10 62.5

28 years and above=1 6.3

Almost all of the substance abusers and addicts confirmed that 
peer pressure was the main reason for them being involved 
in substance abuse. All of the substance abusers and addicts 
interviewed during the KIIs said they came under pressure from 
their friends to consume illegal substances.

The duration of substance abuse by the KII participants varies 
from 3 to 8 years. According to the KII participants the most 
popular substances used by substance abusers and addicts are 
Kushe, Tramadol, and marijuana; with most substance abusers 
and addicts reporting that they first started with marijuana and 
then later proceed to either tramadol and or Kushe. 

There were mixed responses from the KII participants relating 
to the effect substance abuse has on them. Few of the KII 
participants said substance abuse doesn’t have any effect on 
them.

“It makes me stay away from trouble and physical violence 
since it makes me sleep a lot…it however makes me to be very 
idle” 43 years old civil servant revealed.

According to a 19 years old female substance addict, she said 

substance abuse brings her pleasure, and helps her cope with 
both emotional and physical pains.

Majority of the substance abusers and addicts interviewed said 
they have never sought help for their substance abuse problem 
although many confirmed that they have suffered from some 
problems ranging from legal, educational, and occupational 
issues as a result of their substance addict problem.

“I have never thought about seeking help because I’m fine with 
the substance I take”, a single female substance addict said. One 
KII participant however noted that he had attempted to stay 
away from substance abuse using traditional medication but 
unfortunately he resumed taking drugs after a few weeks.

Almost all of the KII participants acknowledged that substance 
abuse and addiction is not good personally as well as for the 
community as a whole. 

“Drugs used in the community is not good for some of us, 
because some of us come from wealthy families others come 
from a poor or average family and were not feeling good about 
it. Government should intervene and arrest those selling the 
drugs or those bringing it to Sierra Leone”, a 23 years old female 
school dropout substance abuse addict said.

Understanding participant’s experience
All participants in the FGD session agreed that substance abuse 
is a serious problem now in Sierra Leone and many revealed 
having relatives and loved ones who are either substance abusers 
or addicts. All FGD participants reported that both substance 
addicts and abusers exhibit a series of health conditions. 
According to male students in Western Rural District, most of 
the substance abusers and addicts have serious health issues 
like cough, wounds on their feet, and skin rashes all over their 
bodies. Specifically, sores and generalized skin rashes were 
reported by all FGD participants in this study. 

Almost all of the FGD participants agreed that substance abusers 
and addicts started consuming illegal substances by first starting 
with taking marijuana and with the advent of Kushe many of 
them left marijuana for Kushe. The participants noted that many 
of the substance abusers and addicts are now taking Kushe. 

They lamented that substance abuse has made many of its 
victims live a way-word and reckless life, unemployed, and 
make them to lose respect in society. They blamed peer pressure 
as the main trigger for youths to embark on substance abuse, 
while other FGD participants blamed poverty in the family as a 
strong stressor for substance abuse. 

“Peer pressure is one of the biggest triggers for our youths to 
embark on substance abuse; however for some of our youths, 
they engage in this act (substance abuse) because they believe 
that they are from a poor family” AA a male student FGD 
participant.

Prevention and health education
Majority of the FGD participants are of the opinion that substance 
abusers and addicts need help and they should be provided with 
this help. However, one FGD participant noted that substance 
abusers hardly seek help for their health condition. “Many of 
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common substances used in the study area. This finding was 
similar to other studies conducted outside Sierra Leone [13-15]. 
Our study shows that these substances were easily available, 
accessible, and affordable in the study areas because some of 
these substances such as marijuana are easily cultivated and 
transported using several hidden networks. Additionally, it 
emerged that for the most commonly used Kushe substance, its 
availability may not be unconnected with the fact that it can now 
be easily manufactured without relying on imported chemicals 
or substances. This finding has an implication for substance 
abuse control and prevention in Sierra Leone. This is because, 
if the natural ingredients that are being used to manufacture 
these illegal substances can be targeted and replaced with other 
agricultural crops or commodities, this single act will make the 
availability of such locally produced crops or commodities to 
become unavailable.

Our study findings indicated that friends and sometimes 
family members' involvement in illegal substance use are the 
main factors for youths and adolescents to engage in illegal 
substance use in the study area. This finding is concurrent with 
the previous study conducted in different countries [16-18]. Young 
people including youths tend to emulate either bad or good 
things they observed their friends or close relatives do. Thus, 
to prevent and control illegal substance use among youth and 
adolescents, family members should serve as good role models; 
and improve proper communication, support, and understanding 
with younger community members.

One interesting finding from our study is the connection 
between economic factors including poverty in the family acting 
as triggers for substance abuse among the study participants. 
Our finding is similar to the other previous studies [19-23]. To 
solve this problem connecting poverty and financial factors to 
substance abuse, the government should focus on establishing 
more jobs such as car washing centers and other skill-creating 
centers in the country. Additionally, the government and other 
non-governmental agencies can embark on creating zonal 
micro and other small enterprises that focus on facilitating job 
opportunities for the youths.

One finding that stood out clearly in our study is that of the 
psychological factors that are encouraging the youths to engage 
in substance abuse. Many of the youths and adolescents that 
were interviewed said they take illegal substances for them to 
relax, happy, as well as to relieve their stress, depression, and 
anxiety. Our finding is similar to previous studies also [23-25]. 

The fact that these psychological disorders like anxiety, 
boredom, stress, and unhappy life were hived out as some of the 
main risk triggers for substance abuse among Sierra Leonean 
youths. Our study suggests a collaborative effort among 
actors including psychiatrists to provide health education on 
the harmful effects of substance use. This study discovered 
several substance abuse-related factors with different categories 
including availability and affordability of illegal substances, as 
well as the effect of the combined use of other substances as 
the main factors that encourage youths into substance abuse 
and addiction. This finding was similar to that of some previous 
studies also [26,27]. 

them don’t seek help….they tend to have succumbed to their 
state of hopelessness and isolation” a male university student 
FGD participant noted.

According to many of the FGD participants, there are no places 
where these substance abusers or addicts can go and seek help. 
They are of the opinion that if there are safe spaces in the 
communities where substance abusers and addicts can seek help 
that will go a long way into solving the public health problem 
of substance abuse in Sierra Leone. The participants believe that 
substance abusers and addicts are being victimized which has 
resulted in family break-ups. 

According to one bike rider (Okada rider), there is a need for 
community-based initiatives to tackle this drug problem in 
Sierra Leone.

“There is a need for a community-based initiative which can 
include community awareness campaigns, support groups, 
mentorship programs, and recreational activities that aim at 
diverting the attention of the youths away from substance 
abuse” one Okada rider noted. 

Other FGD participants observed that most times early substance 
abuse prevention programs often focus on early intervention 
strategies that focus on targeting young individuals who may 
be at risk for substance abuse. One military personnel stated 
that there are no trained personnel or experts to tackle substance 
abuse in the country. 

Effects of substance abuse
All of the FGD participants agreed that substance has a negative 
health effect on its victims which ranges from psychotic 
problems to paranoid and aggressive behaviors. For some FGD 
participants, there are also financial costs to substance abuse. In 
addition to all these is also the cost of rejection and isolation by 
family members, their relatives, and friends.

Prevention, control, and treatment
For the majority of the FGD participants, the best approach to 
deal with the substance abuse and addiction problems in Sierra 
Leone is for both the government and the community to become 
involved in it. The majority of the FGD participants proffered 
that taking drug addict and users to rehabilitating centers could 
be one of the best options to tackle the menace in Sierra Leone. 

“The substance abusers and addicts should be taking to a 
rehabilitation center and given good medication, counselling 
and psychological advice… they should also be advice about 
the dangers taking illegal substances” a female FGD participant 
noted. 

Discussion
The study aimed to explore substance use, its risk factors, 
and the challenges that exist for its prevention and control in 
Western Urban and Western Rural Districts in Sierra Leone. 
In this study, seven themes relating to substance abusers and 
addicts; and nine themes relating to substance abuse prevention, 
control, and its challenges emerged. Our findings indicated 
that Kushe, marijuana, cigarette, and alcohol were the most 
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Strengths and limitations of the study
One of the major strengths of our study is that it made use of 
the most vulnerable age group (15-24) of substance abusers 
and addicts to identify the underlying factors for substance 
use. Another major strength of this study is that our study 
participants came from a mixed sociodemographic background 
which makes it rich with background information on substance 
abuse and addiction in Sierra Leone. 

Our questionnaire also contained detailed information regarding 
the putative risk factors leading to drug use and addiction in 
Sierra Leone and our data were collected until it reached 
saturation point. To the best of our knowledge, no qualitative 
study has been conducted on substance use and risk factors 
among youths and adolescents in Sierra Leone. The limitation 
of our study was its cross-sectional nature which makes it not to 
be generalizable to the entire country.

Conclusion
In our study area, Kushe, marijuana, and tramadol were the most 
common substances used by youths and adolescents residing 
there. We documented different factors that drive substance 
abusers and addicts to engage in substance use some of which 
include individual factors, social and economic factors, and 
substance-related factors. 

We believe that these factors can be handled if appropriate 
measures are focused on them including health promotion 
which will reduce risky health behaviors among youth. We are 
recommending the following based on the findings from our 
study: Provision of public health education and sensitization 
done by public health professionals. 

This health education should be provided to youths of all ages 
and should be done in collaboration with Non-governmental 
Organizations (NGOs), and religious leaders. Additionally, 
we urge the government to create job opportunities for the 
youths, as well as encourage different NGOs to invest in 
youth development by creating recreational youth centers with 
different services. The government should also develop policies 
that impose a heavy taxation system on substances that can be 
used to produce illegal substances. 

Finally, the community, lawyers, and policemen should all 
participate in the implementation and enforcement of rules 
and regulations that target the prevention and control of illegal 
substances; families should be encouraged to monitor their 
children, and family heads should be seen to be acting as good 
role models by avoiding substance use.
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